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THE MJONTH.

Yellow fever is getting in its
deadly work in New Orleans.

The N. S. Provincial Epworth
League met in Halifax on the 15th
and 10th inst.

Re% . W. C. Vincent, of Sackville,
N. B., lias accepted a call te the
TLogan street Baptist church, Win-
nipeg.

The bubouic plague and famine
stili continue their ravages in In-
dia. Indeed upon our own Telugu
fjelds the famine is only reaching
its wvOr.at.

Report says that a United States
w-ar -Qessel is to be placed on the
great lakes, but probably Great
Britain miay have sonething to
say also, as armed vessels are by
treaty forbiddeu these waters.

The Newfoundland division of
the fleet will rendezvous at Halifax
iiiOctober, as well as the West
Indies division, and the combina-
tionwill make the most fornid-
able rray of modern war-ships of
any one nation ever seen in west-
ern seas.

The conditions of the long-sus-
pended peace treaty betw eeu
Greece and Turkey have been final-
ly agreed upon by the ambassa-
dors of the powers. It is under-
stood that Turkey gain: sone
smxall aiccssions to her European
territory, and will receive an in-
demnuity uf soue millions in anial
installments from Gredce. the pa.y-
ment of which is guaranteed by
the powers. The teris of the trea-
ty are .flt by Greece te be oner

Washington had a million dollar
firò on the 20th inst.

Rov. B. N. Nobles of Bear River,
h4s acejpted a call to the pastor-
ate of theKentville Buptisteiurch.

Pastor D. E. Hatt, B. A., of
Hautsport, is again at home, after
a pleasant vacation on the Soutl.
shore.

The St. John Progress was sold
at Sheriff's sale on the 24th inst.,
and vas purchased by W. H. T.
Fenety, of Fredericton, brother-in-
law of the former proprietor.

The Spanisih cabinet has resignx-
ed. If it is succeeded,as is probable,
by a Liberal ministry, Antonony
will doubtless be granted to Cuba
in the near future.

Hon. A. F. Raudolph, of Freder-
icton, N. B., lias again remenbered
Acadia University, by a handsone
subseription of several thousands
of dollars towards the Forward
Movemnent Fand.

A Canadian postage stanp of
new design, consisting of a portrait
of the Queen as she appeared at
her coronation, with corner decor-
ations of inaple leaves, will be is-
sued as soon as present stock is ex-
hausted, probably about Novein-
ber.

This has been the nonth of Pro-
-vincial exhibitions. St. John has
niade a successful display of New
Brtnswick products, and Halifax
is now doing-shnilar service for
Nova Scotia. The oprning at St.
John was graced by the presence
of Preier Laurier and that at
Halifax by the presence of Lord
Aberdeen.

.- n Ottawa despatch to the St.
John Sun unde date of 'ept. 24th,
contains the following:

"A wel autlhenticatei- rumor is
to the effeet that Sir Charles Tup-
per is so i.mmersed in business mat-
ters that lie desires to be relieved
of the leadership of the conserva-
tive party in order tu duvote hiz
attention t:o the different mining
companies with which he is con-
nected. Sir McKenzie Bowell is ac-
companying himu to Winnipeg,
and it i- said n ith the approbation
of the leading menbers of the
party, they will offer the leader-
ship of the party to Hugh John
Macdonald. Hon. Mr. Foster has
alrcady seen M1r. Macnald on the
inatter.

* General Neal Dow, the venerable
prohibition apostle, is dead.

Irelaiid is thrcatened with faim-
ine this ni inter becauae of the fail-
tire of the potato erop.

It is expected that Dwight L.
Moody, the great evangelist, n ill
pay the provinces a vis.it this au-
tumin.

Lord Aberdeen laid the corner-
stone of the new school building
in Moncton, ta bear his niame, on
the i7th inst.

Rev. W. L. Archibald, M. A., of
Milton, Queens Co., wasmnarried ta
Miss M4rgaret Freeuan, of that
place, on the 21st inst. The UNION
extends congratulations.

Sir Oliver Mowatt retires froni
the Senate to accept the Lieut-Gov-
ernorship of Ontario. Hon. David
Mills is Sir Oliver's probable suc-
cessor as Minister of Justice.

The first case of lynching we
have ever heard of on Canadian
soil,oecurred in the Hlondike a few
weeks ago. The perpetrators w-ere
a body of American niuers, the
victimaman named Martin,audthe
crime, stealing provisions. It is. t
be hoped that the force of Cana-
dian police now en rou.e to the Yu-
kon, nay soon arrive to teach
these Yankee lynchers that Cana-
da is not ruled by mob-law.

A bloody battle took place at
Anayat, India, betweenthe-British
troops under Sir'Bindon Blood and
the Momendus, in which the Brit-
ish loss is reported at140 killed and
.vounded. The enemy came in
great force upon the British but
were repulsed and compelled to re-
tire with heavy loss. The native
soldiers behaved muost courageous-
ly and especipli mention is inake of
the bravery of the 35th Sikhs and
the Bengal cavalry.

Greater New York. now the sece-
ond city of the world in popula-
tien and wealth is soon to havo
its first miiayoralty contest. Three
canîdidates are already in the field,
Gen. Tracey as the Republican
candidate, President Seth Lowe of
Columbia Uiversity as Indepen-
dent Republican, and leury
George, the author of "Progress
and Poverty," representing a soe-
ialistie Demnocratie party. Tam-
iany hs niot 3 yet. naned ïtt candi-
date.
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THE AYLE SFORD UNION.
"That. ye stand fast ii one spirit, with one miid, striving together for lte faith of the Gospel."- AU..

A YLESFORD, SEPTEMBER, 1897. NuMllEit 7.

Rev. Thomas Trotter, D. D.,

PRESIENT OP Ac.un& UNIvUnsrT.

As Acadia University is just entering
upon its first year's work under the di.
rection of its newly appointed president,
it would sen a fitting time te introduce
Dr. Trotter te our readers. 'l'le portrait
vhich appears on this page will famniliar.

ize bis face to us, while te give an idea of
the personality of the man w'ho is deem-.
cd by Maritime Baptists worthy to stand
in a position exalted by such godly,
scholarly and energetic men as Crawley,
Cramp and Sawyer, we cannot
do botter than quote from a
sketch whch appeared in the
McMIaster UlTniversity 1Moiuthly,
froin the pen of Theodore Il.
Ihmd, D. C. L, Ex.Chancellorof -
McMaster, about the time of Dr.
Trotter's acceptance of the Wolf-
ville pastorate Dr. Rand writes:

"Mr. Trotter is chiefly the
product of our Canadian life
and institutions. Whe-n but a
Lia, lie, with his fiunily, camle
(0.n1 Enuglanld toiTOronto. Early
deprived by death of hs fatlher,
lie found hiîîuselt in that von.
derful sciol of gracious discip.
line,-a member of a large fau.
ily ardently dev.oted to a belov.
cd mother begirt with manifold
cares. A dutiful and aflection.
ate son and brother, shariug
bravely te the full the responsi.
bilities which it was the increa-
ing joy of lis heart te discharge,
Mr. Trotter, doubtless ere lie
was aware of it, developed a
firn, manly, frank, selfreliant
and sympathetic lite. Subse
quent training and experience
eaîriched these qualities, and gave te
thein that balance and wise control
which are se conspicuous in his per.
sonality. lis school life at Woodstock
allie.1 himu with Christian forces and in.
terests ta which lie readily responded.
To one of his quick responsiveness of
spirit, it could net be that the earnest
ness of Christian purpose and loftiness of
Christian aims embodied in Dr. Fyfe and
Professor Wells, and in many ivorthy
young lives engaged in study with hin,
should fail to quicken into generoua im.
pulse and life latent enorgies ofheartand
mind, and turn them into channels of

noble service. A course in Arts at Toron-
to University was a natural result ly way
of will and process in further self-equip-
ment. Tihe personality of a teacher like
Dr. Young stimuulated him to patient and
painstaking scholarship, and widened
the horizon of thought. Then came his
theological course at McMaster, from
which he was graduated in IS5. Tie
uniformn testimony cf his teachers is that
Mr. Trotter vas an earnest man and an
able student, capable of entering with
purposeful edcort and zest into whatever
subjects were before im. and of' shaping
results to the ends of practical service.

During his protracted course of prepara.
tion, he was earnestly engaged during va.
cations in preaching on Home Mission
fields. While a student at Toronto Uni.
versity, le preachued one suinuier as far
east as Shelburne Cournty, Nova Scotin;
and in August of that year made the long
journey to Wolfville te hear Dr. Lorriter
(tien, as now, of Tremont Temple, Bos-
ton), and to be present it the Annual
Convention held there. It vas thon I
first met 1im.

On graduation front McMaster, Mr.
Trotter becatme the pastor of Woodstock
church, one of the mother churches of

this province. When I was pressed into
the dutties of the Plrincipalship (of Wood.
stock College, I found myself in close
oflicial and personal relations with iii.
ie was the eilicient Secretary te the

Board of Trustees. The interests of the
college w'ere dear to hilt1,and teaclers and
students could hilvays reckon upon his
helpful symnpathy. No pastor of Wood-
stock church was over more beloved, or
loved his people more. It was never ny
privilege to sit under a pastor whose min.
istrations I more highly prized. I was
inuch impressed with the unfadling exe.
getical instinct vhich enabled himu te

discover the truth of the Divine
Word; while his warn spirit and
fine imagination ministered that
truth convincingly te the hearts
of his hearers. Prayer, song, the
reading of the Scriptures, are
neaningful and vital to hin. In

his relations te imen the pro.
gress of moral and social reforms
are of concern, but he regards
them chiefly as the kindly fruit-
age of the publication of the
Gospel, essential alike te the
time-hfe and the life eternal.
Hle is ever ready te hear his
part in ail forms of co.operative
service te these high ends."

Alter speakng of the ready
and hearty way in which Mr.
Trotter co-operated with the
inovenent which culminated in

the realization of McMaster Un.
iversity as a Christian school of
learning, Dr. Itand adds:-

"Loss of health comlpelled Mr.
Trotter te seek rest for nearly
two years. On resuming active
duties he entered upon the pas.
toratt of the Bloor Street Bap.
tist Church, Toronto, in 18SO.

In the organization of the University,
however, there was a gencral concen-
SUS Of opinion that his services should
be secured for the chair of IHoniiletics
and Pastoral Theology. The carrying
Out Of this decision was a severe strain on
Bloor Street Church, into whose affections
his life had entered with exceptional fer-
vor and strength. Inced net speak of his
careful and laborious discharge of the dut-
ies of his professoriate. Students and Pro.
fessors felt the fine enthusiasn which
clothod him as with a garnent. A good
sciolar, a good teacher, a good preacher,
a good manl He is ail these. He has head

VOiLUM: I.



power, heart power, soul power. Life
lives in hijn, and has its richost expres-
sion in a warm and biblical preaching,
luiinous with tie gospel of the Soni af
Man who is the Son of GoL. lie is asalo
and wise mian, qluick with nterpremtive
synpathy. loyal and truc, incapable of be.
traying a trust, and deliglting in open
and mîanly thinking and living. As the
recent head of the University, it mnay be
pernitted to me to say that, no min-
her of tha Faculty responded more quick-
ly and continuoisly to considerations in.
volving the welftare of every side and
phase i our coîinplex organisn than did
Mr. Trotter. Nor ras he quicker to per-
ceive than willing to do. 'ilatle should,
on resigning his chair last spring to enter
upon the duties of the pastorate at Wolf
ville, have the satisfaction of knowing
that lie retired trin an institution, wvhich
for its age and scope, is unique ainong the
Universities of Canada mit the elaborations
of its courses and deit adijustmnent of edu.
cational means to ends, must in all justice
be counted tu lis credit, as well as ta the
creditofthose whoa he left belmd. lis
retiremnent was a soie loss ta MsMaster,
but it is somîe consolation to know
that it was agreat gain to Acadia.,

lu the light of more recent de
velopiients and the cal of Dr.
Trotter to becone president of our
beloved University, these closmg
words coitan alnost a touch f.
unconscious prophecy. 'Thie "gain
to Acadia" is destined to prove
inuch greater tian was dreaned ofa
by anyone at the tu)n the above
words were penned. Thte convic-
tion is general and gains ground
daily throughout the deno.nination
tlat the new piesident is the right mai
in the riglt. place at the righît tine. IL
is true as lie himself lias said that the
task set to his hand is lierculean, but not
hopeless, pravided that wth strong failli
in Goad, we, as a dienomnmation, strike
hand. witlh laimh and address ouiselves ii
lily and Christlike self sacrilice to the
work before us. May we prove equal to
the duties of the houir.
O sons of the fatiers arc we!

Are we worthy their dtr.ng and lame
Thieir daughtcrs, so dowcred and free!

Are wc true to our niotier's na'in
Givé Acadia beauty for nahies '

Lift lier banners free in the air!
Give ler the retd rnby that flasies

Wlien hie heart!'s deep vault a laid bare.
Of trade, and %vingd commerce, and farn,

The looti, atial nil urt new u ak,Il,
Tie forest, and naine, and sea-non.

Let the Klondike give of its gold I
A life.temple we're rearing, and Hia

The Way, and the Truth, and the Life,
To qup for the battle that is,

And to f11 the world1 with His strife.

Make lfe a ministry of love, and it will
always he worth living.-Brorin ing.
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Acadia, the People's College.

nY Pl1ES:DENT TROTTEIL.

Such a description wnuld not be truc
of every college. It is eninently true of
Acadia.

Acadia was founded by the people.
The Baptists of these Provinces had no
Rockefeller with his millions, no McMas-
ter with his munificence to build and en-
dow their institutions. Necessity was laid
upon theten to do the thing tiemselves;
and ilat Baptist boy or girl has not leard
the story of how the fathers and the sons,
how the inthers and the daughters, in
those early dayt, howed wood and gatler-
ed berries, and churned butter, and spun
yarn, to the end that they might have a
hand in the good work ? It is still to the
people that Acadia looks for enlarged re-
sources to me-cet the necessities of ler ex-
panding work. liera and there a favnr-
ed brother or sister will write a subscrip-
tion in four figures, but ail the people
iiust help or our hopes vill be disappoint,
Pd.

'T'le courses of study have been franed
for the people. In tlie great Universities

eACAoIA UNIvERSITY,
the courses are often of a highly specializ-
cd character, designet to prepare uien
in aspecial ray for the variousprofession.
al callings. The courses at Acadia ara
not witlouît an elemtent of speciahzation,
but it ;s of a coaiparatively shight, and in.
cilentalsort. The aim of the curriculuinm
is to provide a broad general culture in
letters and science, which vill send forth
ien or worien to whoii ail the leading
riepartmiients of learning have been open.
ed, whose various powers of iaind have
heen wrell disciplincl, and who are con.
ditioned to take up in an efficient man-
nor especial lines of advanîc-.ed study, or
to enter well furnislied into any of the
departmnents of practical life.

The education ofl;erel at Acadiais that
broad and liberai education, which ail
young men and young iwmen ought, to
aspire after, whatever thoir plans for after
life.

The slight cost of an education at
Acadia also nakes good the designation
"Tho People's College." It costs the
Board offGovernors about. ninety dollars
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a year for tlhe tuition of eaci student in
the college. But the prescribed tuition
fee is only trenty.four dollars; and nearly
hall the stulonlts, hy meansof the scho.
larships whicli are in circulation, escape
even from this fee. Surely a liberal edu.
cation was nover made more accessible
te the people, the poorest of them, than
in the college at Wolfville.

We trust the people will realize their
privileges more and more and m1ake the
very most of thein.

The installation of Rev. Tho.. Trotter,
D. D., as President of Acadia University
vill take place on Oct. 13th.

President Trotter writes us tnder date
of tle 30th Sept. nWe opened yesterlay
with a fine attendance. Nuîmiiers irîll
not be coinplete for a femw days.
Forty six freshmiien are already enrolied.
Probably there will be enough more te
brng the class to fifty."

At the solicitation of a coimittee of
the Brown University corporation Dr. E.
B. Andi ews has withdiawn his 1esign
tion of the Presidency, laving secuired

his release from the Presidency ni
the pmjcc.ted Cosmnpolitan Univer-
sity While tie latter I-y this ne -
tion receives a serious check, iLs
promoters are lby no menus lis-
leartenued That theie is a wide
ly felt need for just suc-h an msti
tution as the new univirsity pro
mises ta be. is ahuîndlantly evdeine-
ed Iy the tact that noa less than
5,856 applications for enrolniient
as studeits have been received
during the six weeks since its an-
nouncement was first inade. These

applicants represent every state in the
Union and every province in Canada, as
well as nearly every profession and occu
pation.

In this julaee y ear it is interesting to
know that the British, eipirts comprises
three per cent. of the area ofEurope, tenr
per cent. of Asia, nineteen per cent. oi
Africa, twenty four per cent, of AImerica,
and two-thirds of Australasia. More than
onc fifth of the world is ruled by queen
Victoria. The empire bas extended dur-
ing the last sixty years by the average
addition overy two yeaus of territory
equal te the size of the United Kng-
doua. For the three score years ai Her
Majesty's reign, the eapire has annexed
on the average a territory as large as
Nei Brunswick evcry six nonths, or an
area equal to Prince Edvard Island every
fortnight-St. Johnt Sun.

Riflemen use tolescopic sights for firing
at long range. Sharpshooters are scarce.
So men iith prophetic mninds are mon
who se and aim beyond the common
sight.
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PrincipaIl. B. Oakes, M; A.

Principal I. B. Oakes, M. A., whose por
trait appeais upon this page, is a son of
the late Jesse Oakes, of Albany, Anna-
polis Co., N. S. After a comumon school
course lie studied at Ilorton Acadeiy,
mîatriculating in 1860, graduating with
honors in 1871, and capturing the Aluni-
i Essay Prize of $40.00 in lis senior year.
The subject of lis graduating oration

was, "The 'Teacler," indicating a bias to.
ward the profession to which he bas
given the greater portion of bis years.
ie taught the Iighu School at lantsport
for one year after graduating. lie then
went on a six inontls' tour to England
and the Continent, visiting nany schools
and colleges. In 1873 lie took charge of
the Keýnt County Academny, N. B,

olding that position four years, vhen
he was unaiauously elected out of
thirty two coipetitors for thu Princi.
palshlip of the Northumberland County
Academny at Clathaim. which position
ho eld tilt 1879, when lie was ap-
ponted.Inspector et Schools, with St.
tSteplien as a centre. In loo, lie was
proimloted to the Inspectorate of ligh
and ramariaa Schools and schools of
ail incorporated towris on the Pro
vmnce. in this year also Mr. Oakes
iiaugurated the Arbor Day riiovemlent
at St. Stephen, w-hen several hundred
trees w-ere planted upon the school
grounds anl streets of that town. In
hie luitowiig year lie appoitited an
Ai-bor Day thrioughoat lis Inspectorate
when over II0 trees wiere planted.
Uther places iegan to follow the good
exainplo and in 1SS7 the N. B. Board

of Education, under the influence of
the imoveuent, established by law au
annual Arbor Day for the whole pro-
vnce. This day ias been eitliusiasti-
cally observed every year since, and
to day thousands of well grown tree,
sirubs and flow.ers on the shuol pie- .

assises througliout New Brunswick vit.
iess to the good eflects produced. As
teacher and Inspector Mr. Oakes took a
proiinent part in Educationial ILustitutes,
over many of which he pi-ided, giving
thnem through addresses and papers the
benefits of bis knowledgeanîd experience.

In 1888 at the urgent request of the
Board of Governors of Acadia University
lie resigned lais position in N. B. to as-
suuîe the Principalslip of lorton Aca-
demy. The increased-attendance at this
Institution, the large nuiber. of annual
matriculants, the building and equipment
of the Manual Training Departme1ît, (now
nearly frce of debt), the imîproveinents
made in the Acadoemy Horne, and the
balance on the riglit side of the accounts
for several years past, saliciently indicate
the success of Principal Oakes' regine.
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Principal Oakes is a iiiber of the
Senate of the University, one of tho Pro.
vincial Examiners under the Comnmon
Schîool Systemn of Nova Scotia and a
menber of the Wolfville Shool Board of
Commaissioners.

Horton Collegiate Academy.

Although hard.presied with the many
duties incident to his position, Principal
Oakes has very kindly taken tino to pen
for thl Uicos the following sentences.

"llorton Acadeny has just entered up.
on the 70th year of its history under en.
couraging conditions.

"Alrealy the Acadeny Irome is filled

with earnest. stuttents and the enroauaeiit
lias reached about seventy.

-Aylestord is represented by one of its
bnglitest, boys, Ernest Eaton. son of-.
W. Eaton, Esq.

--P. E. hland as more largely represent.
cd than for years and N. B. bas sent in
a good contingent. Aimong her students
are sons of Hon. H. I. Emerson; Senator
G. G. King and T. B. Calhoun, Esq.
Many of the studerts are active Christians.

"There as need of increased accommaiio.
dation for student boarders and for class
roonis.

"Every year a considerable nunber of
young mon ranging from 18 to 25 years of
age are seized with an ambition te fit
theniselves by education for Christian
usefulness, and theso in nost cases pay

their own way, largely by vacation carn-
ings. This amunber could bc largely in-
creased, il the superior advantages of the
Acadeny were maade more widely known
by juîd:cious advertising, and if ail our

pastors and other friends of the Wolfville
Institutions would watch for opportunities
ofencouragingyoung men to attend. Thus
would not onily more young people be
prepared for but would take the Univer-
sity Course, and thus the nuiber of cul
tured Baiptists would be considerably en.
larged, to the nanifest advantage of our
whiole donominational life. What more
appropriate and praiseworthy thing could
nany of our churches do, than to select a
worthy young mian and encourage hii to
attend lIlorton Academy, by paying when
necessary a goM( portion of his expenses

for one or two years tilt prepared ta
enter the Universit3? With such a
start he could and would, ina most
cases, coiplete his course at bis own
expense."

Principal Oakes regrets that lie is
unabie through lack of tiane to speak
at length of the special claimis whîich
Iorton Acadeity bas upon the sym1-
pathy and support of Maritimiie Bap-
tists, but calls our attention to a few
facts whih certanly ought not in jus-
tice te the Acaden.y to be lost sight
of. The lealth history of the institu-
tion is rather renarkable. In 70 years
not a single death bas occurred armong
its students while in attendance. 'The
important place whicli Horton Aca
deiy occupies in our educational sys
tem mny be judged by the faut that
nearly ail its matriculants enter Acad-
ia University. Nor is its service to the
denomination less inportant. Within
ten 3 ears over 60 of its students have
entered upon the gospel ministry,
more than half of whom are already
ordained pastors. Oni more fact de
serves especial iention. By the prac
tice of the most careful economny the
Academy bas hield for the past ten

years a unique position ainong the Wolf
ville institutions in point of finance.
Without any proper endowment and with
a delt of $10,000 te pay interest upon,
it lias paid its own way, while other de-
partments ofthe University have bad
constantly recurring annual deficits. We
question if any siailar institution in
Canada can exhibit a like record.

In conclusion, too much cannot easily
bc said ii conîmendation ofthe splendid
sacrifice of Principal Oakes and the faith-
ful shaier of bis labors, in renaining in
the Academy lomie during the past nine
years, niuch to their inconvenience and
personal discomfort. No other principal
since the Academny was founded ever thus
gave the students the bonefit of personal

Concluded on Page 7.



supervision for mocre than twa i thren
years, altholigh the teras of inacumîîbenîcy
extended over twelve or lifteen years.
'he resuit of thisi sacrifice has beeti a
coiilete change ins the whole life of the
school, whiich lias been thereby lifted to
the level of that of an orderly and well
regulated home. Parents may therefore
rest confident that in sending their boys
to HIorton the'y are pilacing theit under
conditions of the most favorable charac.
ter, both as to teaching antd discipline,
and such as are not easily obtainable
elsewhere.

Acadia Seninary.

Through (lie kindness of Miss A. F.
True, M. A., the eflicient and higlly es-
teomlled Principal of Acadia Seminar y, we
are able to present a brief.ketch of the
scope of that institution and its work.

"Acadia Seiiniaay was fouiced for hie
benefit, of young vomien in Baptist fminili
es of the Maritime Provinces. It is a
mîatter for thankfulness
that so mianly of our
youth are disposed to
seek the -(dvantages of
the Iligli School. But e
nany of our young ieo.
pIle mnust leave tleir
homes if they wish ta
obttain snything more
than the miost clemnen.
tary education. And
Iiany who reside in thle
neighborhood of advanc-
ci schools will finîd it,
exceedingly hepfil in _

varions ways if they at.
tend, evren for a few
ternq, a well eqtuiped.. -

Ladies' Semaîinary. 'Ihe
opportunity which such a residence pre-
sents for becoiming acquainted withs a
large number of young huOies, represent-
ing nany of the best fl:inilhes ins the-se
Provinces'night of itself be said t open
to ane the privileges of a liberal educa.
tion. Often this acquaintiance ripens in.
to friendships which inexpressibly enrich
one's Ile. 'T'le conditions of study in
such a Seninary are imost ftvorable for
mental, social and religious imupove.
ment.

-I't is ivith these considerations in
mind that we especially invite yourat.
tention to Acadiat Seminary. The health
of its students is carefully guarded. Il
this respect the School fias an exception.
ally good record. The students have the
use of a convenient and properly furnih-
ed Gymnasiu;n, wiera regular exorcise is
taken under the supervision of a con.
petent director. Dofinite courses of
study are narked out and student& are
encournged to pursue their studios in a
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systemiaticorder. 'Tlese courses are so
arnngo f as to lecd to definite results in
proparation for home useful emipfloy.nent,
or for entering on still higier courses of
stu(dy. A pleasant Library and Reading
1?oomi is furnisled with carofuîlly selected
books of reference and standard works of
literature, and also a good assortîment of
the periodicals ut' the daîy. Provision is
Imlade for first-class instruction ins Instru.
mental and Vocal Music. The Course on
the Ptanoforte is arranged in grades. A
student can enter on any grade for which
she is prepared. on co.npleting in a tat.
isfictory mîîanner the wçork of the Fifth
Grade, the student will be prepared to
compete for a free scholarship, or a silver
iiedal at tie lnîdoni Academuy of Music,
or she can take up the work of the last
year at the New England Conservatory of
Music. A fine Art Studio lias been furnish.
ed with tha proper applhances for suc.
ces.fuI work in this depart:eît, and a
well arranged course of tudy is in charge
of a co.apetent instructor. The reputa-

†5CADEM.Y HOME.

tion which the school lias long had for
the excellence of its departnînt of Elo.
cution will be maintained.

"The fir.st three years of thie Literary
Course of study are made to correspond
to the Grades D, C anti B of the Higli
School system ofithe Province. Students
c4m enter on this couio wherever their
qualifications will permit. On couplet
ing the third year of the coursoî the stud
ent. is entitled to a certificate vihich will
admit lier to Matriculation in Acadia Un
iversity. In connection vith this course
provision is matie to acco.iimiodate stud.
ents who may vish to prepare for the
Grade B Exaninations of the Public
School system. A fou.i year has been
aided to the Literary or Collegiate Course
and students are earniestly aivised to
comnplete il, as the studies have been
carefully selectedi with ua vîew to prepa-
tation for the generl duties of life. On
ite completion of this fourth year a doi.
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plomna will be given to the student whicl
wil entite lier to enter on the second
year of the B. A. Course in Acadia Uni.
versity or permit ier to tako selectedi
studies in the University for such timne as
she may chîoose.

"Ail the advuantages of this excellent
Literary or Collegiate Courso of study, in-
eluling 'Tuition, Board, Rooim-rent and
Washing (fiftecn pieces per veek), can
bo obtained for the suai ai one hundred
and seventy dollars pc-r year. Soldont
have such valuablo educational oppoittuni-
ties been oilered for so snall a sumn."

Tfhe liberty of the sons of God is not Ihe
liberty to dIo what one pleases, but the
liberty to do what God pleases. It is not
license to indulge in harmîful things, not

veni in innocent things, but libe ty to do
t'îoright thing. We nie rolensed fiani
the hondage of sin, non that we mlay go
nto sin. or lead others inîto sin, but that

we miv rise above sin.
Why should we alwaye
insist on indulging ins
this or tiat innocent'
pleasulro on the grouind
that we have the lib-
erty to indulge ins it?
Why do we fnot sanme.
tines insist on tb.
staining fromé sielh
things for Ilhe s1ke of
a veak birother on the
gionndo( thait we have
the lberty to abstaini
froi thiemi? Wly shouli
not a Clihistian exer-
cise fis liberty ins more
ways than one?

-Bible Reader.

Rrv. ZCuas. BuAis, superitendient of
the Christian and Missionary Alliance for
Central China, who has spent six yeas
in mission work in China and wlio is now
ho.ie on furloiugh, is paying a short visit
to his brother Ge(. F. Beais of Factoly-
dale. lie addressed a ieeting at Morris-
towni on the evening of the 30tlh upon
the subject of mission work in Chinai, and
another at Aylesford tlhe follnving even.
ing much ta the deliglt of all who heard
hiiî. Twenty five years ago Bro. Beals
was baptised into menbership of flic
Morristown branch of the Aylesford Bap.
tist church by Rev. J. L. Read. We hope
to have the privilege of meeting Bro.
Beals agsin in Noveiber, when lie ex.
pects to spend a few weeks among old
friends in this neighborhood.

A laugh is Worth a hundred groans in
any market.
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A MONG 0 UR Yo UNG PEUPLE.

The Christian Culture Courses,

Hereafteri we shall present ii
each numi ber of the UNION tIle
Bible Readers' Calelular for the
enîisuinig month as well as the topics
in Conquest Missionîary and Sacred
Literature Courses. We hope thsat
all1 our- younlg people will pursue
this course of Bible Reading, es-
pecially as it is cognate to the
studiesin the S. L. Course.

Bmr. READERms' CoURsB.
Fri. October 1. Acts 1: 1.11. The har-

vest of the ascension (vs l1).
Co.par. John 14: 3.

Sat. October 2 Act 1. 1226. h'lie har
vest of Judas' treachety. Com.
pare Matt. 27: 3.5.

Sun. Oct. 3. Prayer.mieeting. What
Shall the Harvest Be? Rom.
Il: 4.11.
S. S. L-ssnn: Paul's [ast Journey
to Jerusalems. Acta 21: 1-15.

Mon. Oct. 4. Acta 2: 1.13. Unity of
spirit and its results. compare
Aets 2: 46,47.

Tue. Oct. 5. Acts 2: 14 36. Jesus made
Lord and Chris' (vs 36). Con.
pare Acts 5: 30,i1.

Wed. Oct. 6. Acta 2: 37-47. Tie at-
traction of Clrist's naine (va 41).
Compare la. 2:2.

Thu. Oct. 7. Acts 3:111. The L'me
man leaping and praisng God.
Compare John 5: 8,9.

Fri. Oct S. Acts 3. !2-26. God's pow.
er heialed himn (vss 13-16). com.
pare 1att. 9: 22.

Sat. Oct. 9. Acta 4: . 22. Power of
Peter anti John caine from Jesus
(va 13). Compare Jamnes-2: 5.

Sun. Oct. 10. Prayer.mieeting. Exalt-
ing the Naine of Christ.
Acta 4: 5.12.
S. S. Lesson: Paul as Prisoner at
Jerusalei. Acta 17: 22 30.

Motl. Oct. 11. Acts 4: 23.37. The ap,
ostles' chief helper (vas 29,30).
Compare Acta 3: 16.

Tue. Oct. 12. Acta 5: 1-11. Satan's
allies and*their fate. Co.npare
Luke 22: 36.

Wed. Oct. 13. Acta 5: 1228. Tie An
gelic ally of the apostles (va 19).
Compare Acta 16: 25,26.

Tiu. Oct. 14. Acta 5: 29-42. God's ai-
legiance to us makes us invinci.
ble (vss38,39). Compare 1 Cor.
1: 25.

Fri. Oct. 15. Acta 3. Stephen's ai.
legiance and power (vas 8, 10).
Compare Luke 21: 15.

Sat. Oct. 16. Acta 7: 1.21. IsraelPs ai-
legiance in the past. Compare
Deut. 6:4.

Sun. Oct. 17. Prayer.meeting. Wlere
is Our Allegiance? Acta 5:
25 32.
R. S. Lesson. Paul before the
Roman Governor. Acta 24: 10 25

Mon. Oct. 18. Acta 7: 22.36. Moses'
work for Israel. Compare Luke
24: 19.
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Tue. oct. 19. Acts 7: 37 53. Stephen's
application to lits audience (vas
51 à3). Co.nparo Acta 2: 36.

Wed. Oct. 20. Acts 7: 54-8: 3. Tie
eloquent death of Stephen.
Compare Luke 23: 34.

Thu. Oct.21. Act s8.4.25. Thegospel
power of Phihp. Compare Acts
26: 28.

Fri. Oct. 22. Acta 8: 26-40. Philip's
one-inan audience. Compare
John 4: 7.42.

Sat. Oct. 23. Acta 9: 1 31. Saul's sud.
dn about face. Compare also
Acta 16: 14-15.

Sun. Oct. 24. PrayAr.meeting. Every
Christian a Preaelier. Acts
8: 1 8.
S. S. Lesson: Patul before King
Agrippa. Acts26: 19 32.

Mon. Oct. 25. Acta 9: 32 43. The Gos
pel's power at.Joppa. Compare
Acts 13: 48.

Tue. Oct. 26. Acta 10: 1 18, Peter's
new vision of the gospel. Comn.
pare John 9: 25.

Wed. Oct. 27. Acts 10: 19.33. Power
of the gospel over Gentiles.
Compare Acts 14: 1.

Thu. Oct.28. Acta 10: 3448. Peter's
new conception of the gospel
(vss 34, 35). Compare John 3:
16.

Fri. Oct, 29. Acta il: 1-18. Gentiles
cati alsn be saved (vs 18). Coim
pare Acts 2: 21.

Sat. Oct. 30. Acts 11: 19-30. ihe gos-
pel powerful every wIere. Comt-
pare Matt. 28: 19, 20.

Sun. Oct.31. ConquiestMeetng: Afri-
ca, the Dark Continent.
Alternate Topie: The P>over
of the Gospel. Romît. 1: 13 17.
S. S. Lesson: Paul's Voyage and
Shipwreck. Acts 27: 13-26.

CONQUsT MissIONARY COURSE.

Topic for Year.-Fioldsand Operations.
Tapie for October.-Africa the Dark

Continent. By Rev. F. S. Dob.
bins, Phila., Pa.

SActu LITEATUr CoUna.

Topic for year.-The Labors and Let.
ters of the Apostles.

Tnpic forOctober.--Part I,Introductory.
Lesson .- A bird's-eye view of the

Seventy Apostoie years.
Lesson If.-The territorial expansion

of Christianity during the first
century.

Lesson Ii.--.The principal churches of
the Apostolic age.

Lesson IV.-First century hindrances
to the Progress of the Gospel.

Lesson V.-Elenents of Power in the
Apostolic church.

RIasTox.-Pastor Morgan will conduct
a Sacred Literature class at the close of
the Wednesday evening prayer meeting.
A large nuunber have signified their wish
to enter upon the work, and a good class
is expected.

Aviasvon, -- We are re.organizing our
Sacred Literature class for pursuing the
course during the fall and winter nor.tlis.
Present prospects are for a still larger
cliss than last year. Cousidorable on-
thusiasa is ianifested by itotubers of
last year's class. The class will ineet at
8.15 p. i. on Friday of each week, at the
close of the prayer iîeeting. Instead of
a separato prayer meeting, the young
people vdll take charge of the regular
prayer meeting every second and fourilh
Friday in the uionth.

Moliust-ows.-A Culture Class is bemg
organized here to meet ut the close of
the Thursday eveiing prayer meeting un.
der the leadership of the pastor. We salal
be able to report nuibois later. Our
yoiung people's meeting on Sunday even.
ing continues to be a season of interest
and profit.

Beîu.îsC.ros.-Our B. Y. P. U., organiz.
ed only a fev nonths ago, has doubled
its active meinbership whici now reaches
the thirties. There is talk of taking up
Culture work.

LINES
Suggested by seeing a Cucumber (vegetabile

serpent) in the gardon of Judge Wlliumot,
Freterleton, N. B., 7 feet In length1-1863.

What doest thoa here, strange uncouth
creature?

Se serpent like in overy feature,
Hast. thou no touch of human nature,

Or devil either?
I gaze but not without a shrinking,
For oft thine eyelids seem a winkiug,
Anid iemory fnrgets, while thinking,

About thy tether.

Hast thou no poisonous fangs to clasp me,
Nor other deadly limbs to grasp nie,
No speech, like one of old, to ask me

Your fruit to gather?
O, lad the ancient serpent clever,
Been more like thee, then never, never,
Had human beings last the favor

Of their goud Father f

Like to the first to earth thou clingest,
But unlike him thou never springest,
Or hunan nature éver stingest,

Harinless thy slumnber.
Unlike our race wuîo trouble borrow,
From vhat noue ever saw -- to-morrow,
Thine eyes exhale no drops of sorrow,

Happy cucuniber !

But die thon must if not nowv dying,
An enemy thy form is eyeing,
September's cooling brcath liard trying,

Thy pores te enter;
What thougli caressed in gentle bowers,
Thou shalt decay midst weeping ilowers,
Whilo Borcas savagely devours,

Thy spoils through winter.

Sn may the real serpent periai,
Who once in Paradise did flourish,
Whose poisonous influence mortals cherish,

Till past salvation !
So end on carth the reign of evil,
May overy vestige of the de-il,
Sink, no'er to rise--below th level

Of this creation.
G. O. Hc1e.-ris.

Morden, N. S.
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EDITORIALS.

1V alt<)1(s lis greait pleistire ta
present in titis iiunîber for te col'-
si(iQtatioll or <>ti retdcets et syVII-
posiluî by ilialy of' olur wel] KîloVu
and Iîigiliy r'pee eii-ns
tors expr'essive of their. estilliates
of the. hlie-h edtteatcve vaille of the

(.'iristi:tîî culture Cotir-ses pravid-
C(i 1)3 tie B3. Y'. 1'. 1.7. A., aid ouit-

linced ini tlt' Jiaplixf union. W7e
lhave solught on previotns occasionis
ta iuîpress uipon alit thie ricit privi-
lege.s opelîed to lis by thiese scournses

ai sudy aui su('*rLiy ope illat
the auhled W'eighit of thie consenlsus

or' fiavorable oinions Ilerein ex-
pressc<l, flmly <iccice iiItIIy %Wif
)lave îlot yet itttellîi)t4(il tiis %wark
toa dd flîenuselves Vo otur increasiuig
mtumbet's andl to îîîuuie thie tasks
:cssiguîed %witiuîluuis peîîrse-
verauce. Now isthie tinie to begin
w~lien thie eiu"sses tire bcimig fornîei
itl il, îîev vear's wvork is beiligen

tered lipcîî. Let ail sienr togetiier.
k-eli tagether alid ctil togethier.
Thîîs ivill oui' stiudy be a cositiîied
deiightauîd et s'olreo of brîtelit thlat
wlvI îlot end! witlî its clIose'. but
m ili iiîuiiie.%'sirably eun'iehil auolr

future liv .ex.

'Ne iso de:ire ta large tint t Vice
tlhree couirsies lx' takeit 111 by ilil.
No ix ttim' Iiue of' daiiy Bible rentd-
ings for îîriv:cte or filmily proe
es eai be sge t tailt hat offer-
ed by the' Bible Retuders' course.
If yole have uîever t'lîgigt-ui iii pri-
vate Bible stiudy y0iu bave suistiai-
'i a 1<"qs whlirl youu w iii do Weil ta
seize tii rjJutult atepaîr.
Bugilî at olive. If Yole lhave i>eell

lit a Ioî."; ta kunov Itaw ta tepair
tîxat titilblcd-ciowll fîuîiiy Iaitaîr,
Inow'is yoîîr chialce to imîite the

1tut~<Iî>linii il .onItemp)latIin aof
I)ic'iîe trulthi lit the ilîorililig lt(>li'.
])ellîy Itat t. asiligle diay aild (iod's
ow'ît bless'iîg cviii rest ulpoil tht'

'riteCwustMs <ucurCourse
îc'iI ta traduitce 3'oi ta Vite hlistory
of mîissioulaty effort in ail cautultries
uîi< aiil tiges, andu ivill thet'tby
broacleil yout* syu111tîIties, eîlarge
.N'oeil- eot t of ai ie Chiurcl"'s

liiaolt l..olig menI iand( stiîîtuiltttt
yoilt' persalt lufe to illeveilsed ef-
fort to w'il Vhie w~orld ta christ.

Of te Stitreil Literatuire Course
%ve situpiy say: "Joiittmiur cass mid
jualge for' N'atseli' a its beiiefltst '
Vie îtcsutveqmupulteut is Wveil
%vithtiiî te reili of ail, -et Bible,

%%vIle1t3ii v ltIready13 have, et nocte
book aisi peuteil, viIeh îeeil Iot
t'x(ee1*11%e ienlts in cost, atnd<i iti-

er' the Baptist l'Ilion, %vlliceh costs
$.00I per yeîu' in clubs, or the'
paltiphilet sYllluihus -%'idt oully
costs tti eeuîCs far Vite sevein

Iutoiffths. The J3utptist Union is N'ery
utueht ta be prefet'red w'iti its fui-
icrarticies 1 Mîpiie lessolis, but

tuie.syitbuls iili be founld at filir
sîubtittte s fut' s iis eotrse is

coulcerlicd if yout scalmot afford
motre. li oVher wvords youi reed

IloV spelid moare tilin f'tftemi Vents
for itttert'ils mudcss yoit choose.
Thiese, youut Bible and et fair' a-

Illiuut of suutified piuek wcill
('(uil) 3'out for a %ucsfu viîtter's
w'o.k. Coic alongl

It wiil be obserc'ed by ouît rend-
ers thlat tlie presenit litilner ai auir
puiper is b'ery litrgely given up Vo
edlieatioîîal inaitters, w'ithi espeel

effort Vo get fuiriy before aure peo-
ple' the eduueaitiolîii interests ai thie
cielîoulintion ccitrei uit Wolfc'ille,

Vite dutties w'hiei ive awe Vo thellt
axtd Vite advetîttages NvIiei ar'e of-
fered Va is'as yoiuîîg ]iiptists by
théeil. pres entilng tlis mua ters ils
w'e do, '-A) oa ter tIa'y hiave

Iît'cîu set fortli in Vie edlucatiottai
editin oi olur deuaîtuliulttjani ot'guîî
thellesseuîger aldl'i teffr, so nuuchel

Iluore, aiby aur! uunply thlaun the
litillnbh' lintitsf ai hait au11' space

aiiatbiiity %vil] permiuti. tiierekis
danger tlat -ie fl1a3 he scicîuîis'iy

înusundetstaa<. Ii t1l' first place
we wishi distilletly Vo stîcte titat WCe
aire nieitier eapiyiig lifter, n<iî catît-

or ini fut.iîîy otiiet' journal. Tie
in1eitoa a e<lucational issuie t iv~
baut tite tlie ai thleolpeulilgof Vie
WTofville institutions uîuder tJîe

(ireetii tir te Ilem p'emdent,
wius voiteeived atdf deeicicd uipaî
lu tMie elirly stiulter, before wve hall
tet'r leut'd thîatsilei at liunber wvas
in ecitemlplittion by thle Mésseliger
anîd Visilor. As for Qoiltpetîtîaa, if

wvE ]haive ulot aihenudy muade Our po-
sitiai elear tlhî'auîgit titese colunîîîns,

sietl it etîtire ike-uj of ouir
iutodt'st littie Sltcet, couipird w'itit
te filet tlxîa. itever with orikixowv-

ledge or consent lias et single stib-
tseribeî' beecu solighit heyould tile

imuits of aur owit eoligregatîauis,
ouiglit to be silk'sient Va eoiiiC
te tulost ,tssieluts that lur hligi-

es;t aspirautionîs lire i'relI Nvithuît tie
liiniits of ouir awîî ILegtiliite field.
As wL? have trieid befare ta eXi)laill,
onu' oully thouiglit is ta MIi et latce
Iî<>t itieui(. filec and1 ta <la a, Ivork

hi tlierto ilîtdoîîe itnlong those ai
oilly those %Vholll we iluay filirly
mil our cîwvî. So fat' tierefore froin

%vlth.'h %ve chieerftilly ztektto%'ledlgte
as immîîeasuraubly beyoîîd our litîiti-
bie i>assibilities, ive w'ould r'alter.
be considered ais Vryimg Vo (Io il,
more elemettctury andi prepurittory
%vo-k Ilavung for its abject tlie dle-
veiopluelît of ait aipprecilttion for
souîiethîulg muneli suIper-ior ta w1'at
we cati pros ide. Hlving.d slt tiis

xuiti-1 it kq [lot probable Qit WC
shah'I agii l'vrise tO epaî, silice
we eattuot uîiertalke Va hiold (tilt
selves respomsibie for either tlie

Ce4.1eiess or wihfl niuîdesjîd
ings of eveni mir bretlircî imid
frieîîds._____________

The Aylesaî'd Baptist Clitutt'hi is
seekiîîg tirotigli et commuittee, con-
sistiîîg of Vie pa.stor, Dencon N. P>.
Spui', G. WV. Etitou, Dca. lpShiua
Huteh1iisan 2111d E. W. Cogswell,
Vo geV juta comnmuication withi ail
of its itoi-re.sidleut mteuubers. Tlîtus
fart the addresses of at larige nunt-
ber- of these are 11] uukîoivi. We give
the iist below imil wolild be gî'ute-
fui V; allybody -%vli Wau iniformni the

commnittee of tlceir «wllere-uboiits4.
Jennie Archer. oîîthlL TÔib.', Mi,. Bent, File,

Crocicer. lsaac Cookc, 3mii 18=0 Cook, D>ais, Cloup-
hctl, Seysnour Clowt', ltulovf Crocuér, Au&nlâua
OUM, Adclia oracs, t.ylafun% Orcvc, C'eaigo KCent,

limrrisiMoore, Mis. CAroline3MeKein, Artlîurtîriiol,
Misr. Alex Nielis, Lla Prer, Albert PAtémi,

ii. Albert Paturon. Spufflen Itei,, fleander Rtandl.
3IOItRISTOWN HflANCU,

Eliza Banks. Chus. Dîiucanson, Chus. Easso,. Mrsa.
Chas. Eam~nit, Alioret Ewiiîg. Susan Fazntworth,
Mim Foxler Fore> thi, Alilurda Filial, irss. liennet
Yiimal, Mia,. Charlotte Fîcetiai, Staî1Cy A. F'isher.
lims Johi» hughes, Ada, lefein, Onefilphoru biais'
thons, Nmi' OnWaplsorus 1fantiiors, Joli» 3latlîasn,
Mms J, IL. Plmuser, Mary Palnmer, lAtiah Pl'amer, Jai.
Tuobinson, î'èter Sieep. 3i1m. P'eter Sleep, Aiuiale

:Saxah Woodvorthb.
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What I thînk of the Three O's.

A Snirosust.
,ite C. C. Courses are the very soul of

tlis Young Peoplo's muovement. They
canntot be too highly comminended.

T1. Torrtu.
Wolfville, N. S.
An excellent course of study in the

essential features of the Clristian life and
work, they develop the character, in.
crease thie knowledge and fit for useful.
ness ail who study themi carefully.

If. Il. SAUNIEVIiS.
Kingston, N. S.
''he three Us of the B. Y. P. UT. A., are

an admirable provision for the needs of
the young people of oîur churches. Intel.
ligence, conviction and loyalty is their'
tendoncy. One can give no greater proof
of lis necd of sucI lessons than by lack
of aippreciation of them.

C. W. Coauuv.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.
It would he wvell for the Baptist young

people in the Provinces fo give the Chris.
tian Culture Courses in all three depart.
tments the place in tlieir thinkitg, in their
prayintg and un thoir efilrts the., demand.
lIy a faithfuil prosectioni of the ('. V. V.
wiork we will have a generation of yomug
penpile well acquainted with the S'crip.
Litres, doeply mote' in intelligont convic-
tion aind minr loyal in their denomina.
tional attacnli.eits. \Ve need inore en.
thusiasii in this work.

C. I. MAn:r.r..
Canard, N. .
The object of the B. Y. P. U., is "the
iftiieition of thie Baptist young people;

their iucreasedî spirituality; thtoir stimiu.
latiit ii Clristiain servic.; thteir e tfica
tion ii Seripture kiowledge; their in.
structini in ilaptist doctrine and histor';
and ttiir enilistmîent in su ppoi t of the
Missionary work of the denomination, in
connection with their re.,peztivo churches,
as well as in intelligent co operation vitl
the educational institutions of the de-
noinintation."

I think that in the three C's ne have
the mil aterial ithicl if rightfully tised wll
enable us to attain this object,

G. A. L.uvos.
Halifax, N. S.
I an a strong believer in the C. C. C.

I cans Lestify to their value front iy own
experience, during flue last three years.
The ain sought in thn course of study
given in the Bapti.st Union is mtust ex.
collent. "Culture for Service." Our
young chistians witl never be of mîuch
servico in the church witoiut the culture
that comes fiomt the study of the Vord,
and t listory oi tLie clurch. ie yotuti
vith an a ahition to excel wdalI certainly
avaîl himîtsîlf of all opportunities wvithin
his reach for the gaming of useful know.
ledge.

'lho course of study is most wisely
chosen, ani calculated, if properly pur.
sted, to develop a classof young Baptists
who wvill be prepared to take thn standard
front their fathers and imarchi on to vie.
tory in the Christian warefare. It as te
lie hoped that our young people Il im-
prove the opportunity given it the studies
nonw before theni of naking theniselves
acquainted wvith the first 70 years of the
church's history.

Billtown, N. S.
M. P. Funatxx.

THE AYLIM RI UNION.

'ie best thing in these mnodern times for
the edification of the Baptist people.

D. A. ST:L.E.
Aijwheorst, N. S.
"lEvangelizatioi withonut education,"

says Dr. Morehouse, "1will end in elva)oia.
tioil." The C. ('. O. supply education and
so 1e1p to prevntt OVap>OratiOn.

W. N. [!3TCIsS.
Catning, N. S.
The permanency and elliciency of the

young people's movomenttdependls large
ly upon the proper use of the "Christian
Culture Courses." 'ley inlean a coning
generation of entlusiiastic, loyal, self.re.
specting Baptists; vith an onthusiasn
based on facts, a loyalty begotten of the
truth, a self respect. birn not of conceit,
but of intelligent conviction.

Undreamned of bles.eingsarcIn store for
us as a denomination if faithful t thtis
God.given trust.

W. C. Goycmua.
St. Steplien, N. B.
'T'le Christian Culture Courses are

"mltum in Jparvo,"'or much in little.
They ofler an unparalleled opportunity to
our young people to get a clear birl's.eye
vietv of the Bible and Christian missions,
suci as can bu founid nowlere eise. The
purpose at the comîrmes is large and titeir
full scnpe and unty only appear as we
go on fro.n year to year in the study.
Tiy are So valuable that no thoughtful
young Christian catn afinrdl to pass thei
bv. Th' three Cs are highly educative
in Bible knowledige, in Bible literature
and in Bible miîissi'ons. Brother, sister,
emubrace tlt) golden opportunityl

G. R. WmITF.
Fairville, N. B.

fie thires C's have the same plrc in,
the young people's society as one C las
in the alphabet. As the languag> would
be incomplete without the one so the
mission for which we are called into ex.
istence woulid ho incompleto without the
other. Our educational leaders; saw that
"evanigelization withnut education is
evaporation" and thereiore instituted the
Culture Courses, not as an ornamxiental
appendage, but as a meuas of developing
the best spiritual miganhtodl l and wçoian.
hood of our young people. Modilied te
suit the neods of the individual church or
society, the three C's as outhnled in the
Baptist Union cannot be other than
helpful.

J1. Hl. Mac.Don.I.
Amherst, N. S.

Whoever follows the Christian Culture
Caurses with care and regularity finds
large rewaîrd for the labor expended.
Knowledge of the Bible widens and deop
ens our knowledge of the progress of
God's kingdoum in the vorld, to the en-
nobling of Christian characterand growth
in Christian usefulnesq. The young
person who will take the pains to get
firi hold upon the Sacred Literature
lessons of this autuin and the coning
winter will ever aftervards feel grateful
at having beens led to take theim up.
Study of the patient and faithful sort will
bring ample reward. Wlere there is in.
delerent work thore wili lie no real gain.
If entered upon let the studiesbe entered
upon withi beartiness and let theu be
continued in the samse way. Anybody
can start butit takes grit and grace to
keep up a good pace to the end.

H aflifax, N. S. A. C. Cntrrr.

'l'o ity iiind thel higlest value of the
thristian Culture Comue. consista not in
the valuable information givon to us
week by week,thouiglh I would by no tians
belittle that, but in setting before us in
concrote, systoinatic foras, a task of ut.
most importance, vhose acco.nplishmnent
by manans of earnest study, vill result in
miaking our love to "abound yet more and
iore in knowledge and all discerniment."

Tow'ard the goal of Christian Culture we
are led by easy, yet ever ascending stops;
and it is of infinite value to see a clear
path toward the goal of our ambition.
Ifaving such ait opportunity before us as
is otfered hy these Courses, we should no
longer be content ta have faith alone,
whicl it is true will savoa soul from death,
but Cultured Faitlh whici will save ntilo
an abundant life.

Windsor, N. S. A. A. SHAw.

*rite C. C. Courses have front the first
been of a very high order of iterit.
Tlieies of the hightest importance have
been treated in a imasterly way. This
year the Sacred Literature Course gives
promise of sustaining the record afready
von. ''he period to be convened is the
formative one in ( bîristian history. Front
Pentecost to the clo.se of the fint century
is theo time of the planting of %hristiauity.
it im also the formative poriod in Christian
loctrine. It begins vithi the early preach.

ing of the Gospel amlong the Jews; those
wondrous years of triumph over prejudice
and persecution. Continue the story of
entlargemient througlh Judea, Saiaria,
Galilee, till the conversion of Paul "on the
Da.iascus Road" creates a net era in the
vork and opens the way for the beginning
ofa worll-wide evangelism. Hereafter
the combat Jeepens. The new faith at-
taeks the old stronghold of paganismn.
At Antioch, Corinth, Ephesus and finally
it ltoie the standard of the cross is rais.
d. The gospel everyvhere proves its

powerover hunan hearts and lives. These
and otier lesser places soon beconie cen-
tres of saving power. By the end of the
century,the period covered by the year s
lessons, the whole civilized world has
liard the message of salvation.

Tho apostolic period is one of great ii.
portance in the world's history. Rouie
sitting on lier seven hills and ruling the
vorld passes the acne of her power and
begins her decline. The city of Jerusa-
luim isi finally besieged and destroyed.
Thle .Jews as a nation cease to be and are
scattered to the four corners of the
earth.

'T'he elaborate Mosa":c ritual passes away
witht the destruction of the temple and
in a great neasure leaves the entire fielk
to the newer and fuller revelation. Pro.
bleuis of the relationship of the Christian
system ta the older faith are settled for.
ever. The conflict betwveen the lawv and
the gospel is at an end.

During this period Britain is first con.
quered by a civilized power and is open.
ed to the gospel wiiich iiiiediately toi.
loiws. It does not seemu probable that the
great apostle Paul ever found his vaV
there, but if ho could have foreseen the
splendid and altogether unique part that
the Anglo Saxon race, in later years to
fmnd its birth place on titis soil, w-as to
take in the spre£d of the gospel througlh-
out the world, he would have longed to
lay foundations there aise

During these seventy eventful years
Christian doctrine wvas fully revealed. 'lie
canon of Scripture wnas finally closed and



revelation was couiicte. 'Ihlrotigh long
centuries inco <lien uîtte'îsustls hanve been
maide ivithi uiiîuc coinrovci-sy te forumî.
hate, sollietillnct to iliotify and IIIIproî'e
bUt il, 11111t bu confessed with littio suc.
cess,. 'lo day tlîo'crv its, "B1ae-k to Clri st."

uîatie tiicology so called fis lind it3. day.
We are to raturn to Biblieudl tbeoiogy a.

gain, greaUm' to tha advaintae of (lia
kiuaadoni or our Lord.

'J'lao lessons as fcîr souua years losit
wviil be prelsare.1 by Rs'v. 0.* V. S. 'Waîllace
D.. P'., Chancellor ut NlcMaïter Unaver
t§ty,Troronto. ry i!bafavybgl
ordier oranvrit. It is toi ' haped that
largo nuibersoaiour yorang î~tl vl
tnka up ti avork. Tiihere as surely no
%qr"invwhich tha nutuinn and %%inter

stiniitlts could be bettertzixnt than in fol-
loiisg these excellent lefflons.

Our Windsor Trip.

Whlether i. lis beeiitse tht' Tetit-
harauce socvietie.s qf Ayleftoril ft'el

tht' ieed of a vztitiol for 1 ti't' lis
tiiunh>ranrc peoule oru not, 1 know
inot but emvhî y'ellr tht' pieir ali-
rama1geol for tht'st soeieties is ]aeld
iii souille o! oui' haîrger toivis.

The l)iriiit' this 3ya* lit ~iî.o
mvs olsileeo ai. deit'tied'lSite'

by ail wlao attni'1 nithe' iani-
zigeanemît tiiervor ve'rtainly shoulti
be conapinented oit the' iiiiii-er ini

,vlij('li it. %v'i oarricol ont. The' rates

satisaetor to tt' î icikers, and

the M!arine 112ai1 ini wiaulson w2s
tCcrtUxil3' very ple lan. tilii:ir-
ter:. liua4uas it i.; nleur the' iail-
wvay oh'put, 1110 mitii e'asy '-eaelî
o! thte poDilts' o! esiieviat iitere't lin
tiat' ttowll.

Ail of t.Iu' vitizelîs of Windsor
mwitla mîhonmti we:umillein contact,

st'eulivil ztîmxos to Illake olur stay
w;' agrembah s po..hhandi ev.ery

mie' crriccl :îway îa mîaatunmuor-
le.s oaf the kilicliess ouf the' citizen",
of tlle toai.

The' fee'ling <if mxîertaiity %v'th
Ioar be'ia, abple tui meuih <air

tra in ini thi munoiig, %vith wrh'ao'
rav'it of! us retired ont the' eve of the'
ercît fiti day, 'ather euuhauîeec
thaut dta elfroua tlle 'ai'
tif tlie sfIxrt. Tise bo)ys of the vif-
li'ge', howev'rr vaini t<, our aid,
andi sonl lifter we ba! etne. îp
liar<týi-y, tile booaiu!g of gulas alli
Ille bloîviaag of hioraîs r-euii.ilt',l lps

o! oî* dtie' nulsentna:ny pZirs-
of fert to tute flcxir it a vo'ry imma-

cen'atouîaedc liotir. The. drowsr et)
iîîg tllat ltits'nd.'loC 111i11Y o! Ils ilii
tit fi'ht't'<iii' t4uiet îuaakhilig,

l'ut u!tvr inuîy s.':'îsfor tliiig.;
tula t xve >mil fimd iii îalai'es lek
etlai jst aiim.'îamioît hm,.ffori. amii

THE AYLESF(>R] UNION.

miiti3' ail enîjuu'y..ý for boo)t.s, etr.,
front tllo'. less lhable t> kîIlow or
thilacie ieircbuts- tlnîî ollarsel ves,
wVe at leiigthi \vere r.utly foir tii"
jollrntle.

The' aoriaag trip bI,% train *is
exeved i îgly pi>tal1t, ettriyiiig ls

i' t did, tlîrotigl n. very p)rett.y%
pa':rt orf <in v<>itr I'v. zua tlîrcugh

blust1lig anad bîîsy, but aaowscaî1re-
ly awvake to the' ca res c>f thec day.

The' eollegiatte buildings lit NWutbf-
ville littriletedillitany cyesad
eertai nly wVo1fVi lie lias rellson1 to
be protîd of the r:îpidly growing<
ilistitîîtiolîs in lier inidst.

Tiarouigli Grandii( Prt', the' historiv,
îV.. iiext pj>cd. 2111l Ille bro.1 l iii.aii.-
ie, tiert.e adled For~th aià aII3' eaeoaaai-

unis1 frona ti zlig (ilnrhs
Neur liere also, the' itiuligs of
At.allil Villa selîool we*e seell. Mr.

Vearto ia' rwtvenes of tllis
sp>ot, lit wluehl iiitiiiy of our Yoilig

mn either prep:urc for a higlier
edueiatioaî, or finish tîxeir o4îs
edttheation.

Next,%We.-4kir-t the shores <>f flie
Avoni att puishuaag on1 tlroughi

llaultsport and Filnîlouth. and a-
ero,'s the' big bridige. we fiud our-
sel ves at the' goal of our~vsîes

IViiic1soir is c-ertaiinly the' most
eit.y-like iii its appearanlet. of anly
towla of eqlilli size ini tht' provilnce.
Its streets- lire brond andl liic(I
ivitli Nvell-biiilt Iiomses andi s1101)
plate glass fronts, anud well-
trixniled -iilos re fezittuùe.
~i<tit'd 0»t every sille. and Il voit-
stant streitiii of eoancr'N zucl goer.,

bs.ksa lively andc bulsy plate.
The' colicg<'gond ofll isig'x
t*e ouf course ziiionig the iirst
pl st<) be vi'aite'd, Raîd Certainiy
nsetof le.11iing eail hie clamai

tto more attriwtive suri'ouditigs
t1riii aie fotind here. Txex'e >eîns
to lic a. elZL.ýie atnalospher. hiert-
abolit thait. t.tîkes haold of ail.

Thet' Saî tick" liotise--tii' Clif-
toit, also cmiie in for' its s-izti-c «f
litteiition. licre. mnie gel--a more of

an dea ofaigelaiine Elnglish coni11-
trv sent thal lit alny place ili the'
v'alley. Iligli gattes- andl a Iportcr'.s
loilge ait the' entratnce admit you to
the 1 .ark; mud lonig driveways
:kiri uag a1iliod Icuol 11 a -silit

euuiueneoi whieh., bauSk- o! a
hrondolJai' aui well-shintit'd w'itl
tre':, stendos tu' uauusin The

kidrsof Ille residvent admit-
t'ed Ils totut' 11o11.%V, oid xsurely
mir mort, modemtri imhitx-,ts have
dont. lit.tb' foi' %N' ly w-ay of las
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au at aeinîoni withaii. The
(>1( Iibritry, ini whielh tte "(loek--

tht' old hall Nvith its tiuvreted top,
mît! theIlarge reeeption rouwtr

alike iiitex'esting. Also, the' curios.
of! the' reshdesits %vere si' .vi nis,

and1( weIres oif chlilliL andît fliiitire't
frontî ail par'ts oif the globe wvere
L'lgerly conîmiet by ils al).

IVe found other î'ery ii tercsting
splots abolit iii ail dlircctionis, iml
w'cre tilhnost startied oi luokiixg ait
our w'atelies to f iaI that mir trait,
aaaust be nearing WVindsor andi the
tili foir ns. to go liail arnîved.

Tlt' trip> laouîe %vas quiet alf(l ili-
(tcctfail, ereryonct Setthiîag olowaî
iii il iore thinm leoîîafortable may,
inltil thefaihanr, 3''otl,

ax'otsed uis anmd reniaided ils that
<aur <lay's outiiîg ras over.

The' îisest muail in the roil( is
thelt'i uNîiho avoids doing the
grcatest innuiiber o! tsoiless thiuigs.

(IOD IIATIE À &I

Goil baith a vol ce and lout.%y lils caihing,
Calîinc ror worker>., listi. y to tle caldi;

W'crk theîro hapli foi- ecdi and for

Ga thp -iyitàag ani] rpinrk to theni gentlv.
l'flint flipluî toiî',laouuighîh'i ta ari',

Tell îheiiî Ilii pssetil tlîronigh dlentlle.
portais; ll*f'ore tiaci,

And tlie lanip of fls love is ourguido te
the grave.

rtirn t-) tlae uuîouîriaing oneq, speak, %ords
oS casufort,

Tell diein tIrnt 1 clin elaria iountlet
heart lacal;

Eaxthi habla iii trial,., its troubles and sor-

lleaxciiibcr it biath none that lcarten
cannot lie-al.

Seek, for Ile erring anas plan.! vriLl theix
gently,

Briaag t hei ta Mo i'ith their guilt anad
their shaîanê;

.Jesas flei cied, blis tlied to reiui thuisî,
Tiey ivili Slnd 1-ardon through l s bless.

cd nainle.

The aged nd feable, tlo poor tnd tUie
needy,

Thie tried andi tut" teiaptel, tiiey ecacha
aed tii, care;

Go to Lla; oftea in ýovû aundicaipai
flring (hein to.Me Ibrougla yaur f aith.

love and prayer.

'Yca', fod bath a voicea nti IongilylItc's
cailling,

CQaling fiar wrea,'sndta the. <-au.
Sternly UJ&q ssyvin,"Wytnda ca

'%York thîcro ii pleniv3 for each and (or
ai."

J.T iA Fu-,r.r
A y 1 ",fo Pl 'N. ý
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OUR 8'I'OUY PJAGE.-

The Brakeman's "No.

A finle youing fellow -tvas Toai
Jeuffreys; stroaîg, pleisauit ilît1

Igood-iookilig. lIe wa.ablte iglîtecux

r<>adinig, but lie Coid set at braike
%vitha ti- hcst. W'leîî bis Cicar,
deep) voive aiiiiioiivtc tiju statinis,
î>cofflo iistelacd, ani mîade 110 mis-
takie. O1lladiues caulglît tie gicaii
of bis picasaaat uye, ami letlihuxu

hlîup theli o111111( off %vithl gratefuil
suiirf*se. Miotlars Nvitli maore. chl-
dIroit thaon they Could ammaîxage, tirect
,.voitiea,btîrdleii laidea,, anîd <>1( Imen,

reeogîi.is a frielitl, 211)d nide lise
of linai. Nor* .uî- the raîilrozad ofli-
ehis hiîid to the younlg llnal's huelp-

fîlaîcss anid pcml)îuhîr1it;y, ani, ai-
tlotigi Toml did nlot drcaîan of it,
lus., Wzis one on t'lae Eist or naines
tint. iluant pr<)illotioli.
The' y<>iliag bauaaîs s-o

inig gocid niatiri, llowuvcî, was at
Irawbaek iii onue direction. lIe dlis-

Iiked to say "Niýo." Wlacaî tie train
reziehcd Bostoai lie aivaîys liad two

lai <)f the boys wvas sutre tW say:
1uaToani, let7s go tO the ar

lc-s'Now tis siidcfld vcry iii-
neent biit ini the bau-bcîs haitk

roollî wagi-Cei <oa- whiel open-
ed on a stauirwaîy lcadinig <iowlî iii-
ta a dclinking ,alooll. iere tho

illeil lised to giîthiel, ai. fel at-a tixic.,

ua-1naiMlysaiid lais gotod-iaîtturcd "No,"
till iuaint a relictait Y ,":al

enlicl by goilag. lic m-ee.ref-lt
vliolly at case wlien tainig his

heer. lie woîid ilot have goaae for
italolle. Oî-cr amai ot-ragail lie

zicknio%-icrigcd tao h1iaîa'elf tha.t it
%vmS the lIiglat.cr of Ilus cliuanls th:ît
took Ilus Coli-age away; alld So
tlintg-t ircit oua. A yezir slippeci

bY, :iuid beur limd bi-coant' ani iliiost
t'vuayday drink witi Juan, wbaii

mie afteraooni lie %was ,itiiiiiozicl
froin theu "*b.rbcrs xliop"' to the

'"JeffTa-y" .sad the apiat-
dlent, %vlioa lie eiitea-ed, "1 ]lave
l)CIŽ very iiiiili picatsed %viti tie
iva>' ini whiech yolur (tit! hiave
been peî-foriied ini the past, ndf I
fiant we iieed anotiier coiiduc-etoi-."
The goentlcnaua siîdcii' stepped,
aiffl théla ie picasalt snmile va
goxue. '*.%r. Jeffreys, your bre,-thî

telsne that yoaî hlavio bu-n drinik-

Tomn, fliaslimaig cî-imsoîa.

'Imil Very sor-ay, repi>ietl the
siieriateadet.,"bulltlint%%ill bîe

21i1 to-daty; Ynaî nmlay go."
The, youmig inama left the ollivo
iomiiist, <lislitiiic<. WViat lie

lie ligid mee tvislinig for, wlhat lie
liad so iieaîriv gainced, litid bcuiî
lost t.Iiiolii lus <fl illiseniffiuiet.
As5 lie' tlicauiglat of it tlt, good-lam tur-
cd lilîs took on :î fiiiieretarve. Tilt,
auexî daî,y onue of the boys.-sZidl:

"Coiiiain' over to the nbc'?
re," p-îlied Tonai.

"0 moile onl; that strueck ver?"
"Tliat barber lias slîaved meu ail

lie ct'ur w-l "w the IaaaSwc.r.
Aithougli rroîis "No" sccaned

very cletcrninciid iii its sounid, tiieru
'isyet Soîmmtliiiig ivalitilig ila it.

He ft'lt h., mnd wlieii after at few
<iays the reai iomaginig foi' a glauss
of Iilor nandi- it'sulf fuit, îtseellîcd

as.- if thbe "No" woaild be "Ycs-" in
sl>ate oaf liiniseif.

'-No ise ini Il-hu' the barai door
11<W,"sa.ilais uhaaan; "duc es is

t-oic, the *snpî-' know yotaîve
tlkeli a 'sanlile' amow alid tit-ms, 21i1(d
li'I ieve* fox-get it. Better hi'

yoinqîg wihile yonu. Tomx stiUl
sait "'No," baut the little niegative
grcw -iwe.ukcr ellndweakcr; the ncext

-%:us anot cnuiiidsîniriied
b>' his (hiangera icid rcaneiiaheri aag luis

earytnuîillilg il) tilt' riglat, lie
tvent inito ant cniîty ca'Ii, anld,
knzcelitig on 1 lie haire floor, p-a.ycd
for st.rungth to rcsist. -"And thien,"
lie' said, -1 Icarmcc to siitzik at 'No'
thazt ail tlic umen on the rond
c-oam1idn't t.nriî itîto aY .'

Willies Lesson in Politeness.

'"I vas an shanedwilii, Niicaî
1I lad ta rcîaiîîd vole to th:uak 3.1-z

Fuas.ter for the bok ,he s-a-it >-ou
t.'mîisaans" aidl a ladly to ]]er lit-

tic sou iiu-tafter-a %visitoi' hinci tak-
enu lier leave.

"WVlîy, iiaaamnaaaa," %vzws his aci'
->on alw-avs Nsaid yolu vanited ne
1,o bue hîoest anîd tx'athful. 1 doli't

like the book ait ail. Itis too baby-
ish for aie"

"Il don w-mit youi t< be. ]aont--t anid
triitifi," said ]lis iiothler, "buit

yau (-ait be so wtiout bciaîg rudfe.
Mr--. Fotrlaasaî't. aaay boys, :1amd
lierlialis sliec oesn't. kmîow very
Nel, the kiaad of r-eaaicnig et i10.
ikes; llit. the bmok i-t houantd verjy

)f lier ta thikl of yoli anmi sendti

yoia au pri-seait. l)niî't yout tliinik

'Yusaliiîaîaa" Silid \Vilic.

youi eoîîld lîonestiy teed ga-atclal to
lier for tlie gift jaust bense it

liovu-ieru'. kiaîd feeiig totvard
yoim, eve-i tiiongli yout lat Val-e
foi- the gift ifiself F'

"I sec. inw," siid wVillie. "If' 1
iaad tiliglit of that, I w'ould have

tlauakcd lier Is ,;oou is I llmad et
elaaiace. Bt.t 1 clidni't, kaiow lio0%
to bu polite aîid lac'aaust too."

milaaa gIlaid Ynua ar-e tryiaag to bu
tîitlfaa,"said Ilus aiotfaur, 'buit

yout îaauist rcîmcmîbt-î that ai thouigli
God satys iyiîag lij>s lire aut aubomiai-
aitilia t<> huaii, Ilc e1Ista tells ais to be

comrteta' aadto 'be kilad omue ta
:imantîua-,''spcakimg tilt trmutih iii

love.'
*1.hert- is a little rhlayaaa I wcauiiId

like to have ynul icujria, fo)r it is a
v ci-t gond de'miiitiolî of truce poli te-

"'>liteaiess is to do andi sauy
11mo ki'idest tliaag iii the kiai'h-st un

Be Fair.
'See tVi&tat a good treade 1 umd

to-ilea.yr' msi(I Luchais ta lais iaciie.
tradcId îa1w oldj kaîife witlî -Iauîaaiu

Neil fo- Ilus lait-e tw.wo-hled oîau
tlaat tiats tiwieuns Ivell. 0)e of tlau
biaudes of aaîv kiaife iv-isbrokcaa, aaad
the otlacr void i.:t laoidj atm edge
t-%-o iiîaaîtes. But .Jauîalit tank at
faaacvy ta it becmise of the Ia~dc
auaad I m-is glad eîaotiglu ta aaaauke t-le
traude.",
-I ailei sorv, Luchas, if voil )la-(.

t-heated in , id1 lais laavle, -blet
aaaoa-e s-»-r-> for yoiu tliaîa foi, ua.

Luia.iis liiuag lus liacd a little aumd
asked, 'Wliy 50?"

-fleauasc oauesu-;i(Ce.s of tiskiact
iaa.yilad -oit to ta-> it zugaima, auaulj

(.;Ilia uua bo uu-onsc for- a bov's
prosîuc-ts in ire fîtliau ta get lait4a
the habit of ot-er-r"'xciiiig."

*'l. "uec. ini ail] tradIes,, does'at
cat'h try ta get thle be.st ba-rg.tiî,

auî oax't aill iiîcrc-hauatsîuulaiko tlat-ir
fortuaiie.- by beiaîg slarp ii trade?"

"No traci', Luiciiv, is souaaid tlaat
dot-s iotbeaigfit-botli pwnties. Were
Yoia liîe:itt'd in a tacte by yotir
paaymate, yoni -%amalt feel t cri
miagry abolit it, nad prob.ubly ui
rel over it, Nnw, doiu't t-aude a-ay
aaacart ialcss the trad- sfau ail

The reasox sonuie uuuea iauaa' nuke
ot l elies amiet is buenaîse tlacy ai-c
ne, bitz.y aiîtkitig oimenad diink.

ý -ptember, 1897-
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DRA4IZ FPIlENýDS

//uUr ~ ~ a wÛ r- «î1«i » t/wr A til' 'uî'o1~st lprnt il$, il wweýill
lie tie siî u stili duo b-noi vith yuîî. I v'il lut>-,- a ymoi stock qy>d
*ftn tfcUl. Micls- Uem~wctr, qtr..,lra>,cee£ud d sticli tiki'
luirc a riîved. Gii'Ctutlttay ttd Ladu's' 'SarpiAes will bi, tluîîy iii ae
b-a (MY.s. I/uvecu4 red alcis o e) Clck, illahogia-y Qr.Okfa,ç
224 inc-hew lh ih, httlf-hiuar e'4k', lgt deîy,f,'&JVO Tlwy ie 1-c e ILI iw!
AIiio, Ia> lu'r (< f Tiner14 -91-00 *I./(. A nef Yuu., .-huiIt sv-

iht/a' loa'(t of Pecarl J3,f~u.Peu-r 1<21ire-s avui Siltr"r Tktihl,s, j(Loit
(uflie' iP Ir iJ<tte ~Ioû< ivd( sc (11<1 trievds a..s

u/,tîii u 'o

Ynturx truzy,

Ti' ,u<'t ii<1Iuuily ,tz
fer-red (lîe'ir b«wiùe, tu .M S. ..
W.ý Bab-, talki' th i.S t>1>p>ul IL iiy uýf
1Ia'aki'ag 11w' pilblic frt/a-jr pit-s
pllftQfl(I je «'iul 'autdsl os. ittth

.Ail accout,lit rcvr'nu1 di
ti, mnust bic çeltll .4 T OXCE, lie-
fort' t/h u lettre <nir Iuidis.

.IIarol Xou TredT!2Vsev
BER WICK L AINDII
G.W. BUTLER, Proprietor.
flcreafter until furûîcr notice, Mir-

1 Ikrianî wiIl visit AYLESFORO and
IKlINïGSTON collecting clothez every al-.
ternnte Mondaiy and delivering on1 the fol-

Ilowing Saturday. Ris route will bc down
Ithe Post Road to Rîngston Station, acroa

te NrthKingtonand return t0 Dcrwick
byte3ountain Roail, Bis date-% MirCol-

eio ilbOL 4tl U& ISLad '
luIt, I5th & 29th; frdltcig C t
S& 23rd and Nov. GUi & 20th.
WJrgicnd your cilthes eaay when g~oy ran gel as

gond iaow* donr at home and dtlit-tyed nt gour own
door? PÀTIIQY'IZE HOMEf ENDUS11T.

JAM4ES COOOIRA,
11IYVT.LrrltEji or

Pitaili, Hoil-el, p;iiiçî.ittgj Britel-ile.
i il«

Bicycle Repairiag À speciaIly.

'Weelmtn Tonrlsts Prominply Attended To.

Machine %Vork of Ali Kinds Done
AYLESFORD. - N. S.

Leave your Orders with

BER WICK. - N.S.
Fer a Fall SOlI

iM- ýTJt nîîîîifcst apprieiatioxî .ý1

v«i." of our Siprciril "'t u",

~ if-,leads us to ext-tend

lEU ON'LY.

ei;ï* l to sctire the litst- yù1ng.Jiý*

~ pcole'spapc.rpibild 'i

F iEstcyn Cftnada-and_.Jý

ria home pftper at tliant-at .?Ž'

jCut out ibis COUPON. 1111 in Yýur
name and addrcat, mail to us writh 2

aci WC will sind you the YsFî

U';10% for tne 3 cr.

coRB3IN & sSO'

A~re lu AYEFII.aL. 0. N91LY.'4 bUlid.

Carries a Full Stock
In C-eneral Lines.

Afflusl 1;1l'. !.

AYLESFORD, NV. S.

B~atfuggies & Wagonls.
Also full !ine of Frnosr & WooWs

-FAIMINU IMPLEMENT+

.CýREPAIRS',
~Wc*l known byv ail to 'I

-SCN .4ftTý'N0N

dtI pif m'-.

Z ~dI //-*npa ,t Me /YnL

.le.
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LUCAL JT0T7IINGS.

Now is the tiue ta subscribe for the
UmIoN. Read our advertisotent on op.
posite page.

TuE Aylesford Station is being treated
to a new coat of paint and looks mueli
like a boy who has just had his face
washed. We do not know how it feels
for it is duly reticent in keeping with its
olilicial dignity.

G. W. BT•rr.ui of the Berwick Laundry
is now visiting Aylesford and Kingston
every alternato Monday for the purpose
ofceollecting clothes and will returt on a
delivery trip on Saturday of the saine
week. le does first classwork and vith.
out tho wear and tear of steain machin.
ery upon the clothes. Give hii atrial
and thus encourage a home industry.
Ils dates for october are the 4th and
l8th, delivering on the J th and 23rd.

Air,.rs are a very light crop at Ayles.
ford, as througiout the entire valley this
year, but prices are good and will miiake
considerablo compensation to the aver
age fariner for the lack of fruit. Graven-
steins have steadily advanced fron $2.001>
to$ 2.75 per barrel and are now being
held for $3.00. Later varieties promise
ta coiiainnd proportionately high prices
andgi it is probable that nost persons will
realize quite as large returns frtin the
simiall yield of this year as they diI froîn
die abundance of last year. Pears have
been a goodi crop and have brought fair
prices, wlile of pluims thora were liane.

Ar.ISFonî lias had a real live burglary.
Just as we go ta press we learn that on
the night ofOct. ist the store of the 'l. R
Harris Estate was entered by burglais
throughi a back door, which was burist
open and an attemîpt nade upon the safe
in the oflice. It would seeme- that the
parties were disturbed at their work and
left in hasto as their tools wore left be.
hind on the floor. The objectsought vs
apparently uioney as thus far no goodj
have been nissed except a gold.filled
wntch and a few gold rings from one of
the show cases. All the tills were rifled
and looso change amouinting to about five
dollars carried off. The tools left on the
office floor have been identified by Ste.
phien Davidson from Wiios carpentershop
they were stolen on the night of the
burglary. A broken padlock and cbisel
marks on the floor showed that an at-
tempt was made to force the front on.
trance. Four doors, some of which iere
strngly bolted, were forced in effiecting
an entrnnco fron the rear. This is the
iuxteenth tirno this store Ias been enter.
ed in the last 25 years, the last tinio be.
ing about four years ago when the safe
was blown open and .sbout $151) in cash
carned away. There is as yet no cluo to
the perpetratom.

RIev. A. Martell, of WolfvillO, oceupied- WARREN MARSHALL
the Baptist pulpit lre on the iorning
of the 5th inst.

Pastors Simpson and Morgan exchang.
edi pulpits for tie morning and alternoon
services on the 19th inst.

Cru&N îumunEs werenever botter in either
quantity or quality than this year. Va
wera shown a hundred barrels of beauties
in G. W. Eaton'scellar a few days ago.

PEI!?SON-I L..

Bro. Thes. Munro is very low.
P. G. Corbin picked a ripe straw berry

a lew days ago.
Mrs. Zachariah Whitnan is still con.

fined ta lier bed.
Joe Collin of Petite Reviere is on a

visit to friends in Aylesford.
Ms. Grant Parker is hone again front

a two weeks' visit to St. -John.
Mrs. Perkins of Annapolis is helping to

wait upon her sister.in-law, Mrs. Loomier,
who is very low.

Mrs. J. C. Spurr of P. E. I., hias been
spendiig tho sonth with lier iother,
Mes. Zacharias Whitinan.

C. IL. Wlituan of Xialden, Mass., and
W. S. Whittuan of IHarstsport, N. S., re.
cently paid Aylesford a short visit.

Miss Dom Connolly left for lier home
in Jacksontown, N. B.. on the 14th inst.
We hope soo.î to chroniicle lier return.

Miss Mael Farry leaves early in Octo.
ber for Lunenburg, where she will remtiain
tintil Christinas, when sho will enter Aca.
dia Semninary at Wolfrille.

Rev. .T. W. Rutledge, B. A., of Wood.
stock, N. B., spent lis vacation in our
inudst and preachod very acceptably' it
the Kingston Baptist church on Sunday
evening, tie 1th inst.

W. E. Harris is hine again al ter a
inonth's duty at the Aldershot Station.
lis postat, Aylesford will be occupied a
littlo longer by Percy Kirkpatrick, while
Mr. Harris enjoys a brief vacation.

Misses Maggioand Annio Woodworth
of Boston are spending a few weeks with
their parents, Mr. anI MIs. Abner Wood-
worth. Miss Maggie is engagetd in Mis.
sien work in connection with the Claren.
don St., church of wvhicli the late Dr. A.
J. Gordon was pastor.

(Gnav».-On Aîg. 10th, of mcmlrncous
cronp, Harry V., only son of Ir. and Mrs.
Alfred Graves, agcd 3 years, 3 iios.

VAsBlrsiun.-On Sept. 2nd, lenry
VanBuskirk, of Factorydale, aged 05 yesm.

VaÀBesmguur.-On Sept. Gth, at Auburn.
Mrs. H. Caroline VanBuskirk, aged %6 yrr.

Mrsno -On Sept. :0th, at Kingston,
Mrs. Thomas Munro, aged 7i years.

Con.'a.. --On the morning of Oct. lst,
at Morristown, oi hemorrhage of the langs,
Buvard N. Cogswell, aged .25years.

(Fonnierly of Clarence Centre. .Anunapbolis Co.. N. s.)
RAY•s SUIL.DING, AYLESFORD, - N. S.
Hlorsceling a pspllt. Ait kinds orgen.

-ril job wsork promtsîîsly nttended to.

HANI>. PURCH.ASEli the stock
and business recently conducted
by W. E. Haîtnus & Co., wesolic-
it a share of your patronage, and
in retuirn will niak evCry effort to
place before you a first-class line
of goods usually kept in a General
Store.

We wili pay highest market
prices for Butter, Eggs, etc., and
will allow lil>emi discounts for
eash.

A fuill stock of

roccries,

Ooots ,,s 5/ioes,

.lis/les,

aucg jCoods,

DDZediciiies, etc.
always on hand.

A new lot of

1.fîece ms1fectosterj,

anannos & tÜi;ajges

Just Arrived.

O /s. V G4< ÎËŠÁr
A YLESFORD, . e.

If 01le ill
nee'd of I~

.adies' or lents'

Star Shoe Store,
SERA ICK. N. S.

S. H. NICHOLS, Prop.

SArst>a.-At Morristown on 17th inst.,
Mrs. Stcphen i. Saunderi of a son.

ASX.X.a. At Tremont on thc 26th
inst., Mrs. John Dlliver of à son.
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NXNz~~N~NX~N XZ~N zNX~NX~N

\NKW GOODS.t~.

Ready-made- C/othing, Men's Suits, Overcoats, c

Ulsters, Fine Coats, Gloues and Robes. '
- Ladies' Seal Oapes, 6oats and Go//ars.

4 Apple Barre/s, Shin g/es and Lumber.
PRICES-10 per cent. below the Lowest.

(2XL ASDGET PRICES BEFOIIE YOU BIUY.

Ï0 YORS TB UL Y, 19

~ IN.soxSTATION, OCT. Isr, '97 PO ' ~OWRJe

G.oods ùNo-w Arrivinô
FOR SALE LOW"-....,-W

iBY THE ESTATE OF T. ý HARRIS, AYLFISFORD.
11ardware.

Niils, Glas5, Putty, ZincShctth-
ing Paper, Sinks, Locks, Hnc
an~d other hignd.Aon
stock niv on hand.

Paints aunl Oils.
These hiavis advanced it consider-
able latelv, but -%ill give ekiýt-
oniers Inwes;t osiIepric.

ALSO
BAtiBlllJWRE IBNCING,
Oiled & Anneaked dIo. for Crabl's

Floiir & Feecd.
Just arrivmrr-Five Rss gl
vio's 11ungarian, God%4,Star
and other god brunds.

Corzi Meal, Feed Flour, Mid-
(Ilings and 011 Cake.

Nerosciîe 011.
A citrloid b)o1ked. Cari give
right pricca either in Amnerican
or Çanadizin.

New 011.T OLuin. ana
Coi BIqsr LI.\srEns.

RcAidy-ýli<&Ie Clotling.
New Stock-Siîits, Overcoats,
U 1,ters and Reefers now open-
cd up.

Clistoii-lM-Ide Clotliing
At very Lxow Priees- (WIf alla
inspect oui new Fit! l npe

Gents' Fiiiisiiing-s,
Ineludi ig-new stock C'ap.% Nce--
ties,, Gloves, Ail-Wool Vnder
Flauncis, e.
HVRisE J:IaGoat anîd WVoot
Lxp RoBES-, T, VAm.sEs
and H.tNi)SATciiEis.

fýail

!ýP. r, ~ . E. H.ARRIS) MANAG1 "G EXR. & TrusT r-E.
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C. 13. 1cJ1Y2T Y 1 E,
-V HARNESS-MAKER._, ry

A YLESFORD, NU. S.
A iit stock kcpit amd ail kimîds of li:rne4s Work

doule. IteplLlrliig a spéclitlty.
.Çhop closci at 6 p. m. on iTuesdays and Fridays.

V ALLE Y IIUSE,
C.IRLTOÀV Y'IY,.1rôprielor.

2ftllll1) R<<iiN&Lvcctabe

KINGSTON STATION, N. S.

W. 11. IIUGIISOK,

- C* ustoin Bout andi SIioc 14ain. **

AYLESFORD STATION, - N. S.

Att kii.d.4 of lteli.%Iritmg donc. Atm.o, FIie Souive
andl i'ggcil Work a Spueiuiy.

.iAYLESFOPiD ilOTEL,

AYLESFORD, - N. S.

IVithln 111 meconthi witik ofti tt.tnt lo. f.tvery
SMtlîtle, witim épcil attentioni to

C'omnmerciali Meni.

W. W. N-ýElLEY,

NJORTH KINGS TON, - N. S.
('trtmftil pcr.onàt attention given to MIl orilers.

Butrint ito4sanmud Ilabts ln full uassortmcmît.

L. LORMETR,
PiRST.CLASS_

[ni x. Johln. 1%. 11, lii.%prlii and mill hi pre-
imarci tcb4ervc limr 3ii&trosisin tlie iittc.'t mtyle.

WkXNIED!
A quantity of washed WOOL

in cxcliange for Goods. Price -22e
in excliange for 1Factor-y Clotli andi

Flunnels: 25e in tratie.

iCase JP ire Lunie ,Juice,
ciieClîcse,

cocoanui£Prunes,
EJins ranges,

'Tis ecf ec.....

To ArrIvo

Ten Cases Fruit Jars,
Which wci wtill ,cll 1.01VEI than flic

L<nrt;.

G. WV. El TONV,

-4u UL JZN, x. S.

IFBC<I~ The Ay/esford

Ov-Flcr- Houitýs:-WilI be at
offce Tuesdays and Fridays
froni 8 A. M. tO 10 A. Mu. On
other days froru 8 tO 9 A. Ni.,

ernergencies exccpted.

AYLESFORD - N. S.

fleltisLPy In AyIesford!

s. W. EATON, L. TD. S.,
Q>r CAIVNINoe.

liasm îOmn over T.. 0. Nult*.% wiirehnume.
whîic.. ho' 'wilI >crupy tlum' second Minndmiy'
Turs«Imny muid W'.ednesmln-y noîench mont-

longer irthiero tire engage'ments
mmntifilulile

TImank thieir etistomers for inak--
ing- the î'.w IM)%WN systent a
sucS'sq, anîd now oller for FaU,

A large range of

ZE fZa.)?or:-111w Grru,30.

Cardimial, LE(.

A <flî ARET 0 .Bcols and 3Iimcs.

A. FiN Wrsr Puiers F-oR CAsHi.

Mmsq DAvînsnm is abrônd observing the
Imats Ensimions ianam wilI noa dnmb pleas
customers oven bct-t.r t-han bcfore.

SIlimeiiig anuiit a (cirit lptir W~ork iiv(-mi
SimOcimit A'ttemiffom.

AUBOURNV, - N. S.

COffriuîs Casketmi mud liobeï kcpt constfluitly lit
etock".

Al.so. Itlitlîr.ng ofCnrriiigCs muid $iiglis
done on the rnlei

A YLESFORD, - N. S.

181: ESTABLISHED : 181
(A-. WiLL1.AvIsON)

ý- sadmeilr & Harlioss 1affr, '~
AYLESFORO STATION, NV. S.

1IOLMERS CA.SSIDY,

-llorsc-slr & Gener81 Blacksmiitbl<-
NORTH K<INGSTON,. N. S.

carriage Building & Repiairing

-pecini arden ln ait lidsi' of Wood Work giren

FRANK CASSIDY,
NUORTH KINGSTON,. N. S.

S'k r

Goîîstnntly kcept on haîxi in full stock
for Cash. Ami 1 purpose cffecting n change
in îny bmsinc'ts aftcr âme nc s, I bcg to
rcqîucst my patrons that all oîttstaniig
accotunte bc settlcul y that date.

N. P. S-PTMRIR
AYLESFORD, - N. S.

C0SF

ISTS 0F

me~r 1q0o.
SOOTS a SI-OES.

shoif Eardwarc, vall Papers,

We tOmi in kepp a gocil mrti.1e ndmi séiN at
ie lowebt living înrgin.

BUTTERt, EGGS, WOOLm ETr, takenin
exchange for Goodî, or lOj. disct for eash.

-4 LrUUJZN X. S.

e@ (Dcai
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<W VTRE T LS
J)IXINi' 'VA BIES.

PEE <'1JU RS,
JW< <KLVG(r'lIAfRS,

J)IIG CHlA IRS,
(WJJJ)'S (ILAIIRS,

11,) l'EN IRE IINS
MA 7'i'REISSES.

Bedroom Suites froma $10 HP. w. w. mattressus froin $2 HP, and Chairs from $2-50 up, per set.
An1id illany (Aller articles fovpi' g''ae all redilced to spccially low prices for cash.

A18o oProzoptly

(al 'ai l:d i ii v t :t he

(Sw.re foriiierly ccinpiet b>y I~s~oll & C.)

-Ncxx C': a sI ) G r.o c ry , z.-
E., C, QArESe

KINGSTON STATION, - - NOVA SOOTIA.
MV;tlh 2t strictlv casIl system aià (»elusiVe attention ti) OItIF-, %ve offer to te publie every possible ad-

valitagfe consistenlt with sounli prieiples. rualnyorasorPdceudgvu ati.

\'TE a~re pi 'pareti tt) tiwiîisli a Fffl ILine ()f (4oodt)çs as iisu-al.
~ (-~)I »-~ il ~ 1RI('ES WITIIUN RE.ACïI 0F Aî.,..

BUG .C'AflTS, light

andi'5 tl vr art-
ici' Ivtle tow~ork the

Highest Prices
.Cyl--,PAID FOR-4--)

J

4
We( kccp) et full hule or

REI>AIRllls foi. î'IE

I)ou't fail to try Our

Am,ï (3ooms WdVAR-

RANTEL).

j',--

Lime, Brick and Cernent, F/aur and Feed at the oid stand.
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